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Background
Maclura Pomifera is commonly known as Osage-Orange. The heartwood is
known for its strength, durability, and rot resistance. The fruit is known for its
pesticidal properties. The history of the Osage-Orange plant can be traced
back to its use by Native Americans to make bows. “Orange” was often
chosen by settlers for use as fence posts, as they remain rock-hard in the
ground for over 100 years. Presently research has been done to determine
the compounds responsible for these rare qualities. This research includes
investigations into the high durability of Osage-Orange heartwood and the
insect repellency of compounds extracted from the fruit. It is believed that the
high durability of the heartwood is due to high levels of oxyresveratrol and
dihydromorin. Research indicates that the repellency of the fruit can be
attributed to the presence of two isoflavones, osajin and pomiferin in high
purity (greater than or equal to 95%). Upon identification of compounds
extracted from the Osage-Orange fruit, the aim of our experiment is to
determine methods of synthesis to cheaply produce a natural bug repellent.
Future plans include extractions from Osage-Orange wood to investigate the
decomposition retardant properties of the plant.
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Method I
Experimental
We planned to synthesize a simple isoflavone and then subsequently build the more
complex pomiferin and osajin.
Initially we began building the isoflavone by reacting phloroglucinol with benzylcyanide.
To catalyze the reaction we used zinc chloride in an ether solvent under HCl gas. Next
we tried to add two amide groups directly to the phloroglucinol with hopes of later
forming two rings from them. To perform this reaction we needed to synthesize the
amide from an acrylic acid. We did this in two reactions. First we reacted 3,3-
diemethylacrylic acid with thionyl chloride to form 3-methyl 2-butenoyl chloride. This
product was distilled and then converted to an amide by reacting it with ammonium
hydroxide. This amide was reacted under the same conditions as synthesis 1 with
phloroglucinol.
Our second method involved converting our aldehydes to nitriles and using a modified
version of the Hoesch reaction to attach them to the phloroglucinol. Chen et. al. (2000)
reported the use of Tetrabutylammoninm Peroxydisulfate to convert aldehydes into
nitriles3. The catalyst for the reaction, nickel copper formate, was first synthesized from
cupric sulfate, nickel sulfate, barium hydroxide and formic acid.
Once the groups were attached the remaining hydroxyl groups needed to be protected.
Diazomethane was used to mask the hydroxyl groups. This process would replace the
OH groups with OCH3 groups. We planned to generate diazomethane and react it all in
one system. We followed the methods described by Aldrich2 and reacted
phloroglucinol with the diazomethane and benzoic acid.
Final Thoughts
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